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BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.
Some of our little pals suggested

thai we print this column solid
black in honor of last night's black
Out. We thought it was a good
trten too, so we took it up with the

editor so we write the column per
usual. If anyone else has any
suggestions, just send them in,

they're all appreciated even if ig-

nored.
Things happened thick and fast

this week-en- d all of which goes to
show that when the girls take over
things get done. Mary Alice Lehr
and Kappy Kellog both turned up
at the DO house Sunday night with
pins from FH Innocent Randy
Pratt and Phi Gam Boh Miller
respectively. It looked like a pre- -
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arranged but they all say that
it wasn't.

Has Three Stars.
Mary Jean Fischer, Kpppa

pledge now wears the diamond .and
three stars of Beta Don Stewart
all of which sews up in a hurry
a little romance started only
a few short months ago.

Also tinning up with a pin this
week-en- d was Alpha Chi Wllnia
Schacht who gathered in the Phi
Delt pin of none other than proxy
Bud Kruger,

AOPi Mary Allen and Delt Lloyd

r"

I guidon have derided by mutual
agreement to call it all off for a

while anyway, but they're still the
best of friends.

Burkett Faiquahar, Phi Gam at
Iowa State is in town to sve Kap-

pa Jane Titus again.
No Dates.

Laura Lee Mundel of the Dorm
and Phi Gam Buss Ledger are not
dating until after Christmas vaca-

tion . . Wonder if A TO Don Pup-pi- s

has anything to do with this
arrangement ?

When Lt. Jim Selzer left town
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"JlTEN who go down wilh llioir at an Admiral or iho
XyJL ielmsiliail 0f a tanker pay ihe lasl dill ineasnrr ofdrvotion
lo their country. Wo who are buying War Bonds to replace
those arc we merely lending our spare or are we
fighting with them? We arc fighting we're serimpers and savers
spending less to lend wore to our country for guns and tanks,
planes and for security of our Hag, our homes and loved
ones and with the best security the world for our investment:
The promissory note of Uncle Sam.
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he behind jeweled
Sweetheart Kappu
Jamieson to wear.

Alpha have annt.r '
steady twosome In house
it's other Joan an,
Sig Toren. Looks

feud's all on thnt front
. . if only girls

speak to McNutt again every- -
one be happy.

Alpha Billie Kline A

Porter aren't going steady
they do have a standing

Saturday night date.
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